Page Turners Book Selections for 2021-2022

Meetings are the first Thursday of the month at 7pm in members’ homes (with 2 exceptions – Sept for our Fall Kick Off Salad Supper & Dec for our Christmas Book Exchange – start time is 630pm)

Sept 2, 2021  The Vanishing Half by Brit Bennett  Host: Cheryl Johnson
Fall Kickoff Salad Supper 630pm

Oct 7, 2021  Flight Behavior by Barbara Kingsolver  Host: Laura Patton

Nov 4, 2021  The Yellow House By Sarah Broom  Host: Cindy Schendel

Dec 2, 2021  The Widows of Malabar Hill By Sujata Massey
Christmas Party/Book Exchange 630pm  Host: Open

Jan 6, 2022  Giver of Stars By Jojo Moyes  Host: Open

Feb 3, 2022  When Women Ruled the World By Kara Cooney  Host: Open

Mar 3, 2022  When You Trap a Tiger By Tae Keller  Host: Open

Apr 7, 2022  Big Friendship By Aminatou Sow  Host: Open

May 5, 2022  The Mountains Sing By Phan Que Mai Nguyen  Host: Open

June 2, 2022  Caste By Isabel Wilkerson  Host: Open

July 7, 2022  The Midnight Library by Matt Haig  Host: Open

Aug 4, 2022  Book Selection Night  Host: Open

Sept 1, 2022  The Book of Longings by Sue Monk Kidd  Host: Open